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Hundreds of Major and ·Minor Crooks ''Do Their Stnii" in City
.~i Few Are Apprehended-Crime of AIl Kinds on the

Inerease-fi-8ar-Ben Visitors Need
Better Protection.

StlckupMen DQ/ Land Office Business While
PoliCe Seem Helpless.'

'HOUPS AND BANDITS MAKE
RAID ON ,OMAHA CITIZENS

GAMBLING AND PROSTITUTION RUN WILD

6MAlIA'S LAST HOPE DOES FADEWAY WHEN IDS JAW COltIES
IN CONTACT WITH CANADU:N'S WICKED l\fiT

rnwRUSELUM wiNNER OVER AFRICA---LEQ
SHEA BACK IN REFEREE FOLD

·"TINY" HERMAN SENT TO LAND OF NOD
IN SEVENTH ROUND BY RENAULT

8eJitemher Ilatrted off good and is
finishing the same way so far as our
disorganized police department
under Butler is concerned-we don't
think. .July was bad, August worse,
now comes September with the
poliee blotter jammed with the re
cord of hundreds of crimes,' many
of them of major calibre. The' record
,is jammed but the jail is not, except
for a mob of poor devils who had

-c~ted no worSe crime than to
hu§ or' .s.ella little batch of hootch,
drfye faster than they should or

.. eorm;riitsome other such minor of~
feD$.

centered on the numberless crimes
commited during the month in this
city. No relief seems to be in sight
at this time. The people of Omaha
can imagine what they are', up
against for the next few weeks when
tens of thousands of visitors will be
in the city for the Ak-Sar-Ben -festiv
ities unless a change in police affairs
is 'made before further damage can
be done. With the visitors, come
scores of pickpockets, holdup men,
thugs and all those that live by
their wits or the business end of a
Colts.

.Under former policecomtnissioner
-,.Il:"'~""''''''------------''llDunn. the police was so effectually

.~ ACCEPTS ADVICE organized that a major crook no
:~Butler.. decided to take sooner alighted in the city than he
_me-atlvi~ it is said from tlt& was spotted and either sent to jail

- ·de..:l.ast .~ be was advismf immediaetly or' made to give the
-.~ d~ his IlriIlkin9 Nebraska metropolis II wide berth

J6J"" ·tiiSba-tJJ~iD t'OOt sweet. But it is different llIlder
... .;~~td t$ ,Butl.er .as. apparently the city is noW

~ft~ - ~ver nm with some of the worst
.... '.' . '., .. ..1it'8t~ . mails in_the country who are

.~ .. his. 'tmfe, aIhI it·ap~.t pbing their ~rade, if not tI1UOOIe.s.t
Jywias impusible for hiin to stand ed"at least successfully and getting
prosperity. ,New, he has decided, away with tbe job undetected.
it is said. to keep ., his moJdh Burglaries are as common as fleas
closed an' his eyes open, and to on a river bottom mongroi. Holdups
keep _qu.iet as possible. Good are getting as numerous as during
luck ta you Du. Ithe terrible winter Qf' 1920. Only

Wednesday night a race horse man
It is not the judges fault but Iwas held up and robbed of $1,700

seems to lie in the disorganized . with four men being held for invest
po.lice fOrce.. as it exists under the jigation but at this writing only the
present police administration. Read- usual charge of investigation held
ers of the Mediator and the daily against them. A charge that has
papers have had their attention (Continued on page 5)

One often hears of ring history the same bloke that performs a like
. being made. Thnrsday night at the s.erviee for Renault as the big Can

big cow shed ring history was un~ adian fights similar to the foxy Dave.
made when "Tiny" Herman, Omaba's Herman fought a game fight but
iast nope, forgot to take his jaw out never had It look in, though he held
of his face and hide it at the phy- his own in the second and third the
socoIieaI moment. 'Twas in the lucky balance of the sessions going to .Jack
sevneth, asw.eall say at a hall game, taIl the way from an inch to a mile
when the hniliant, fleet footed Jack The best thing about the fight ~
Re.a~ult s~ped to the pla~ wound I the fact that it may have been the
up apd delivered one Qf his famous means of bringing Renault back to
i.tishDnts that went squarely 0:er Omaha for a fight with Firpo before
the plate and Leo Shea the umpIre we start buying Christmas toys.
~~~~U:~kesTiny ont on three The Schlaifer-Long fight was not

When the big :french Canadian much as fights go bu~ there ~as .a
_ '. ..' .3 < • t th ' 5000 reason. It was Yum Kippur which IS
'CJPDe~ng moe nng" " h hollid t all th
£ami. Jreld up their hands and shout- aFigJehW:S' F 1 di~!:'tS°benl~ ur ~ Y ke

. ed ttl . J-~;""~ "Good b 'I'I;~~ '. tm· 00 Uti leve In war -
. . c....... Y ....u.<.J'. we re ing on a holliday. And as every day

gam...g.. t.o 16&1".e yotf'. Tiny must have, h llid 'th th h' 1-. . . • IS a 0 ay W1 . elg smOl1.e
:fi!lt the same way ahont It. at least of th fi th d kin
he' wis...·· scared about something as none· ..e ve o.usan wor g

did'nnt rush in as he usually does men out In the a~dience expected
very much from eIther Jewruselum

<.\:..a.t....•tem.....•.P.;~Lt~ .. create a reason for or Africa. The .negro tOOk. the first
a~m::="to th' '. . round, then went to sleep, while

Ij~Jjt,tle ,............ . ..S6e elr .'. own MQrr1e, coming out of his three
.', baby sent hook to the craddle . t dream, ak ed . d ta ed

froJ:ti Wh;', ceh~ will ". in have to: mmu e· aw en an IlP
st~:~!~in~rif he eZts to even- ~k~~~ vhery Oft;D. bu:. netaver
tuall:r;.#ap'the ladder of fis..tic :wzc ......y J:n t e remalnmg mne s n-
famebuf; ha.ve the satisfootion of' zas.
~"~.._·hest heavyweight. Hugh Walker lambasted Joe Stengle

'\$at liiver donned alive otmee' for five rounds, then the .fonner
, '.'city and thatineludes wrestler put on rever:oe englISh and

.... 'from tneArge.ntme. ~ed the ~as Ci~ veter~ a

: '. '..'. . 'monnted 'i¥>HcilBlan mouth full of 1llltts which accor~g
~.• ~~~.S.ilWt}f the'.l>o9tle~s.xo tbereferee about evened things
heaVeQ;'~' .b~eBStheUP·
·~to·cM " the....•ring tmi1 Mike RozgaU and Teddy Gartin
·i:ept;~t.. l1P~~>ninetee"!:lnunutesat fOlight to what should have been

whiciitim:e~. c~the deal. cbeck-a draw in the four round opener. But
ecl.iQ.ptbee~}iregister:and left,withTilm Sharkey, the referee said after
~Fl~ forMhmyasGta to see consulting with the dean of Omaha
i1is.:stabla mate ~ve Shade k;noek 'sport writers that mike won. Tom
the e&eert Olltof"Dag'O" Joe GaDs. may be all right as house maid to a

..~-....-.. The man that trained Shade must be running hoss, hut as a referee, never.
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n

Moving, Farniture Packing
Furnitu.re anti Merchandise
Storage, and F.rw-arding
of Household Goods and
Antontebiles

,~'ireproofWareltoDse& Van Company
·lltb St. Phone Jackson 3032
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Hugh Murph
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Noteworthy Proverb.
The gown is his who wears It. and

the worlrl is his thnt enjoYf: it.

PAGE FIVE

Worth Pondering Over.
A leaf hits the ground and dies. a

seed takes root and grows. WhIch
are you, leaf or seed?-Exchange.

To Even Up.
Jud Tunkins says a man who talks

by the hour may find tIme so short
that he has to think by the mInute.

Beautiful Thoughts.
Fully to understand a grand and

beautiful thought requires, perhaps, as
mneh time as to conceive it.-Joubert.

Reveal Trtfe Character.
-The taste of beauty and the rellsh

of what is decent, just and amIable
perfects the character of the gentle
man and the philosopher.-Shaftes
bury.

Men and Sheep_
Men are like Sheep, of which II. fiock

is more easily driven than a single
one.-Whately.

Religion Must Be Spread.
Religion is a fire which ex.ample

keeps alive, and whIch goes out if not
coromunicatell.-:Touhart.

Pe~ to Be Pitied.
. Nothing IQ.ore moves a wise man's

Ipity than the case of the lad who Is in
too much of a hurry tl) be learned.
Stevenson.

nur lftlp

"Darling, what do you think of my
MW gown?"

"I think just what the neighbors will
think when they see it."

Omaha & Council Bluffs
Street Railway' Co.

In order to furnish adeqllat~ service f.o the crowds at-

RtaiIabJe•

Help us solve the transportation problem during the

travel in greater comfort.

By moving forward in the ear, Ilresenting transfers to

the eonductors unfolded, having exact change ready and 1'e·

questing transfers when paying their fare, pass~n.gers ean

greatly aid us in giving good service and will themselves

fending the .U-Sar-Ben festivities we use every ear and man

\ •.

Secrets of the Earth's Crust.
A very delicate piece of apparatus

which can be used for divining the
presence of metals under the gr()und
has b~n Invented. A mass of heavy
ore, even If buried, affects the pull of
gravity on the instrument.
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.i The Origin of a Word.
The meaning of the word "curate"

Ul, nowadays, a very different one from
that of former times. Previously the

. curate was the person responsible for
the enre of souls of the parish; today
he is the assistant clergyman. .

....

NOTHING GAINED

HE'S RIGHT

His Mother-A little bird told me
you've been naughty today. <

Little Bobbie--.cNb: on that little bird
stufr. You've been. workin" the ouija
board on me.

Wifey-Can't we have a joint
count?

Hubby-N'o, sir!

Actor--The next Une is: "A horse!
A horse! My kingdom for a borsel"

Manager-But, my dear fellow, that
will scarcely be understood this day-'
make it an automobile!

Imagination AIW.ays Working. 'I
A man does not succeed in busIness NOW YOU KNOW

In wearing sandals I thInk. Prot by the ordinary virtues catalogued.
Heroditus Smith carnesbis classical by Samuel Smiles, but by the e:rtraor-I

'pose too far:'· . dlnary qualities of vision and imaginR-
"I h~d him ,explain that his salar11 tion; and you can't tie imagination I ;;

did not permit him to buy shoes."! down to office hours. I

. AN "IN'FOR~1ER '. Our Own ~ime. I
. -.- . A genuine love of your own time is

the recognition, in which you meet in /.
~ It, of those best moments whkh crave
. to be made accessible even for the

remotest of ages following.-J.ohn
I Erskine.
I

I Honesty, the Wfser Policy.
Most men are liars, but a few 'Of the

I wiser ones .are discovering that the
! habit is a foolish and damaging one,

and He as little as possible.-E. W.
Howe's Mopthly.

PA CHANGED HIS MIND

Mr. Longsuffer--I wish It was the
< style for women to wear simple cotton
dresses.

His Wife- 'What's the use? When
simple cotton dresses are in style

. they'll be frightinily e.x:pensive.
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1516 Farnam St.

i

1215 So. 13th St.

MONUMENTS
Latest Designs
Perfect Service

Big line of £mest marble asd
granite

FRANK SVOBODA

Burns
Bandage Ule SPQt with
plenty of aootltilll:

7n.nQtifr,
Coa1s lII.ur;l WI. ~1lt1.tly
~~ antiseptically•

~Kee

6.ttflr 4-rutmsrejIlJhJlsini than
Anyrni/tlIH4V#l.na ci,ar.

A¥ yew JuJv IN- !/IIW fll. ...cn'ti: sip

f~~t5~~Ciii;::H.l
~Wt~~fal:.r<;illhe~

Paxten Billiard Parl~rs
PRIVATE CUES OUR SPECIALTY

"n.. Uttl< .¥-"",H
far~III6"

Ali exclusin exhibitien pit used for all Tournaments

Seating Capacity 350

\, When, you feel nervous, tired, irritable;

A~ ~ when Y.~'re ill '\vith any disea.se caused by,n \ disorderel Illrves, don't gh'e up until you tty

'4 ~\\' DR.)fILES9~lERVINE

Phone Jackson 9721

Th:br Sanlee en aU E~l:~kn Games and Leading Sperill

F1ne3t au Hust Exdu :n BOOm Parlor in lV1iddle West

........2..•••..• ....N .....•....".Yrl'...•...·N......·.·.·rF.·......••••·•·•••·•."'NNt.l
PHONE ATLANTIC 5256

~~}~!~~~~~D~~tel ~
.......y"'".........·"'......r/'h·.·h·...•.......•...."''''.·.......·r/l. :;

M.{ ~tk FaurtMntl\ Street Omaha. Nebr. ~
N ..ol·.....I'..c"..N ........•••....·.·r1'a"rl'.fJA..·.·"....-,...,p"'........"..·.Yrl'.l'............••••••••••v~

Stop

:,PH,+++++++++++++H HIt 1 'f IT t nIf lIn if I1Il' ItT I nnl
:1 The New Sportsman i
'i Cigar Store i
¥ CIGARS TOBACCO CANDY
+-

it Direct Wire On All Sporting Events I
inesl 1

'! RESERVE YOUR FIGHT SEATS +
*' l:,j;, at the Sportsman's t

:i Now under tile ••nagemellt of ii
:! "CLINK" CLAIR
''1''i SPORrI'S~IEN'8 HEADQUARTEBS TEL. JA 9i5! I
: +++++++++TT+T+++iTIlilll1+iti;+i~T+++++lr~T+;41~~t~,

.~~~_'-. ~:;r:' ~it~~~$.

;: ";.:r;1 ~:?o.~~nl,n:~

·$.;£titnl

. -~;-U~:i ~.

:l'~~ au
'.' - - .._=-._-.......~

-;'y~ ...'t.' -'O.{i_~~

_:- .,.... :~,:.:.,:"' e!.,.."]:~::~.

~ ...:~~~ ;"~~~i~;~l~i ij
, -, S!l'eets ' I

_ ~ c , ":{) STOP ;L-=:::::=:_:.~::.=========::====::======::=~+,.+,
.:-:-:; ;,.;-~ ..~'?;~*;~-;.~¥~~ ;

-." -=0;:: ..... -~, .~_-e-4 t< t ;r .. e ; 0' ~

J. E.. tirsy
,: :;~::~r,;,;.'" :20n

a<:;i:~fic;\\1 !lcrlll
Enlll~N

"<::.:<:.-~' > Eh.-"ctti:c :zIe
~>C'.::'·s.. A!'1:u.t'lU'e

T, ',<:. :~:.; \Yiriag-
, ::t, O]lfi~a,. Nell. ..

"....~ ...~ ;"_ZH::!~~~ "./1 a: a G I:

~' • ~ .t',," • • :~.~

i i ': . .i l~2J!:z

:;t..-;<.:}:t~.-::; H":'~ 1;:; F ~ ,...

~n::. ':":.{::~;!~:'~;'i.. 1 ;-~"t ! ~.:'

Terrorize:> f{::~<:~ ';,'"
Thsn L': ~:.:_:

Couple in, Automobile
Miss Death FCGr Ti:-

New York.-De3.tll·c.0~):i!l; ('-,":':
are not always in the mo;-:e.-;, ::';!:. ',;>,
Mrs, Allen '\VaBaca fonnel r,l'",:; ;'
dro,"e their coupe along a Gru:l.!
'Course bridge in the ErG::'';;.

A motorbus struck th-=,-,-, fl:tlC: ,., 0 '

rear. TIle ear l1uri:led t!il'C ,:::),

iron fence to a 2.5,foot GZOJI'- P;,':-".''''':
downward, it became el!t~~,(:?,1 ::, ;, "
electric trolley wires, r:.,·"m h:r', -',
flame and showers of cra(:l{l,r:~ ,'; --: :,,'
that threatened death for the (:2·~"+

. pants.
Turn1ng sommersault. it bn':i."; ,,--:,',

all four wheels OIl tl.", g;'f'~-:F-'-C:~'

square on the trs.ck::: of a "Jf-' :,., ,'.
pmaehing tro!ie-y ,,~.;;l.r. "'r~p:l, ~',~!<,-

" jammed (,n hI',:!;e~ ;"s: :.::'. ,t;"l -'

,vn:na~e ~:ei'~r:E"d PTI!1:1:n:r : :-':,', ~::

nlaC!~!n1l' .. }1;lY1U+,: .(~..;; .~~~ :--1 q;;', ~

tItHes in a rt:;',,:: ~<, z,):~ '~~~

A#ect1on for "'",~"c"ftl1 I. 1 n;..H.J~lt..;

Tree Lands Him'! en .-
New YOl-k.-It required fbi ;,j" -, '-, t~lf'T! h',:s ,;,-;,;yeti. irE tics

I
determination of two robUi't I"':' :- ,':::..f.

men in Brooklyn to tear a rut'y," :l, '~;'

-trom the affectionate eJnfH'u:P 'n'

IGeorge Martin. Having lor:,h'" et

more or less nncon\~entiol:!al h·;-e t ll :-, _1: t~ ",-~,>,-:{nil not ~0

the Ii:Ile tree, Martin ;sl,ed Ill,; :".. " "'
when his adored' plnnt and ',:::,"
<::ame to the parting of tlm wac"".

A narrow-minded wo!'l:: (;lJ:.',: :
rmderstnnd such enwtiorrs.
cried himself into court, 'xhe:',~ ::::L,~'

I
!strate Short,' in Bridge P!;,;':ot'" :;

of .Justice, fuied him $10, :113.1 ,,'
tenced hIm to ten (lays \~1 5.
The ruhber plant was 1'0,',;,;;HI !'-'

Irightful owner, Mrs, Emwa :;1"0',,,:,.,
of Brooklyn./" I 'urs "I"''''~~en~ n--";:.!·· ',-,,,,,' .1 >. '.I.U. ~ D: '-OLl.l" ~"·7 .t_~f-';":;.:"-."••" !" •• _ ~._ .

. I the taking of the pl:.:nt f,-n,;l !::, :.:
.,~ refnsed to rrrosp("ute :3.i:' ;~tt~~ f. <~~

lareen~". '\\"h0t}}«r tf;-:el:rd },.
spE'etaeie of !i)".;·e nl' :l :~~ :.:~<.:; ~:.-"

w'as toUI-lied ffW tht~ !:~;!~:. , : ~::

hf'urillg ::\Ial'rill':> "lhi,'::~;::~ :~:;--; ,"
~ice In {hie) n~!.1~2:' ~l'.-"

(hIe) l'uhher tn't',;." ,;,;u" ?<L!:,:
tntox~cated. ':':

Martin admitt\li: he '-'j" :n:',
with love. He :!h:" 01·:'1': ;,>.
enunciating hllj::ng;~

well-known word "U:c" th27 :~';

sense his rubber tree \y;tS ,i, 1;;,::, C',

ber tree.
FIe also denied that bi,; I''''::c';:-''',:

robber trees' was stllliu~~~t(·J h;- i-: =_;
ing a parti~lpant in p]a:.-:":; n;:, "
bridge or that he mL;ht )"'.-;e L;:-o:,
rubber in a Turkish bat;l.

:gig love for rubber tr('l'S is ,"':Y'
Time will prove his ;\l:re',;t!n:s n:';~ :.
sible for rubber. bt'f:>tt:"" 1,: '" :. ~:. ;",
so elastic. He is twe"ty·n:,~e Cl-..: ,',

sides in Brooklyn, It is ",:,id hE' ,':;:,
Rot be ,home for ten days.

Man Loses leg end $20
in Chase After Be~ma:

In trying to patcl! a he'¥g'lI, who
stole $2l} from him, \Yill:il !'l'£"r,.n I'

:;;"uth Bend. Ind" l('\st his Ie:g an'
the $2l}.

A "knight of the l"nad" HI'PWiW:lf

Pre,,'tnn lInd 3ske,j him for- tI,e pr~!'"

of a llleuL Tile man' hUll '.nIy 'ft $:'~

bUl. ""Ilkh he tUl'm~d on~r 'when th
!'trH.nge-r offered to get it ehHn~p('

The lwnn ran.· and PTE-Ston followe,
bim, Both men bonrul'd a p[ls;:in!
freight traIn. Preston fell. ,,-ud l<

wheel of the tratn severed his ri,gllt
leg. The 'stranger cootlnueaon his
way.

Three Couples Steal Yeung Bride.
Chieago.-'Mrs. Carollne Kn8h~ a

bride of a few monthS; -was abducted
by three men and three women. Mr.
ana:Mrs. KuSh weeleavinga "theater
when the tht'ee eonPI~ in an a¥tomG-
bile, inVited them for a ride. . After,
drlvlng a shol't dilJtanee,. the kidnapers
threw Kush fl'OIi1 the milchIne aDd
sp.ed away.

offiMlllR. 1 tnmt t{) sa,;' th:1t no or--€'
elF€' in tht:' world km'ws huw. 1
eseaped."

"1 cnn wnlk Ollt {'f any jail I ,un pm
in.."" i(n~~ht contin~t(-4:t. "·Tb(·re~~ a
counts j1tH ~lt {<'m't \Y"rth lllltl the- ("it'S ~

JaJI at" Belled!!;;. I ,lid the sam€'
thing there that ! {lId here-just a~

ens.)".
Picks Three Locks in Four ,Minutes.

"1 picke<l the locks on three doors
!l{'!'1" la'''! Friday night in less tban
fonr minutes' actual time. I had to
work at inten'IDS, of course, becanse
a guam kept passing Dack and forth,
It took an hour in aU, I guess, ,

"Why. 'YoU see thiS lock here;'
Knight continued. tapping the one on
hill eeU door; "I could get that open
in a couple of mInutes, bnt what's. the
1l8e? Tlle guards are keepmg an
"eagle eye? OR me now.

"But I want a lawyer," he changed
quIcldy. "That's why I walked out
1m wea I asked them for a lawyer
and they wouldn't give -me one. If
they get me a lawyer now I'n stay in
jalL I:! they don't-weH, they hail
better watch me."

That much for Knight's side of it.
But Tom Goodson, superIntendent ef
police. and his men have sumething to
say, They want to lay a little wager
that Knight's lock-picl:ing proclivitie>
won't get him out of Houston's .city
jail again.



Troy, NffW York

STARCHED OR SOFT

THEA R RO-W

Hyland Apartments
Phone Webster 1215

TBlltTY TABLES
Also F1Il1 Line

CIGARS ana SOFT DRINKS

No Place Like Holmes'
Billiard Parlors

IS A DEPENDABLE INDICATOR
OF A SMART SERViCEABLE

COLLAR
CLUETT, PEABODY & CO.~ Inc. J[~

Beinert Pharmacy
PRESCRIPTION SPECIAlulS';l'S

1191 Nerth 18th Street

BASEMENT SECURlTIBS BUILDING

FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

TO REMIND YOU
THAT THE

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
LEADING FRATElt~LTSU.ftANCESOClB'ft.

A HOME INSTITUTION. NOT OPmlATED FOX nOftY
WHY NOT INSURE YOURSELF AND FAMILY

wrm US?
Certifiate.a $250 to $5,008. ltat. :Reasonable But Atlect....

lUng Deuglas 457tl. 1'(. elw:':e-fer exptau.tiH.
W. A. RASER. J. 'T. YAT.,

Severeign Commander. S.vereip <lerk.

{,

·3DUll.Id tIl puno;: uaaq ilABl{ Stl!Ulana To Clean Plaster Ornaments.
- .I!at{:j.;):o ~;),Bntl aq:j, .jjlInSISa.I .10 UlO.IJ To clean plaster ornaments, busts,

~Uldll;>sa tIl UamfjAtl;) aq pasn slno~np tases, etc., dip in clean starch mtxed
;)!.I{):j.s!qa.Id piltUl!Sap AlSnO!tIa~UI with water. When dQ: brash oft:-

'puna,:! ~na6na PIO ) 3:ousewlfe.

-,

Aunt
Betty's

HOME-MADE STYLE

PIES

Fresh Twice Daily in All

Welch's
RESTAURANTS

For Sale!
Four-room house. two lets.

auto parking space. seuth

east corner 54th ana S Sts.

Ideal. quiet locatien. Off

the main drag. Price very

reasonable. Real SACrifi.e

for cash.

BEST BUY IN OMAHA I
Inquire MEDIATOR ..

Telephone ATlantic 7441

SOFT DRINKS

Cigars, Tobacco, Candies

NICK HERBOLICH
Carom Pocket

Billiards
PHONE ATLANTlC 5754

1424 South 13th Street

OMAHA, NEBRASKA

OMAHA. NEBRASKA

ONLY $lU

FULLY
GUARANTEED

PLACES A

SchmoDer& ~uener

Console Model

. Chinks•.
:Are we,Amerlcans;'becoIl1Ing' more

'honest?' OhfueseFree Masons seem to
tblnk,so.At theiroU~ in New York
they take tnetr watches along, though
white men lire' invited' as' guestll.The
,IIip Sings recenily have been leaving
.theIr watehes a~ home when they In-.
'vitM whltemen iilong-.

PHONE JACKSON 0339

ABE ALWAYS OFFERED ON

ARTHUR L. EDSON·

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES

PhoBographin Your Home

CIGARS, and CIGARETTES
.ON SATURDAYS AS A METHOD OF GETffNG

ACQUAINTED WITH YOU.

Successor to A.J. Simpson '& Son Co•.

AUTOMOBILE BODY BUILDING, REPAIRING,
PAINTING AND TRIMMING

. . - .

·YOURPATRONAGE APPRECIATED

SCHMOLLER &MUELLER PIANO CO.

save' $90 by purch1;!Sing

our own make of Console

.Phooograph.

We are able to make the

very low price of $110.00
. ~-,

and give you the extremely

low. terms because we want

to introduce' our machine

toth~ Nebraska. public.

nTH &: HOWARD STS.

.OMAHA.NEBR.

the
Hotel. Howard. .

Who the JaseUOnilWere..' ..
The·· J'age11on.$ .)'Ilet'e 'adjgJ.iSty 'thf!.l

reigned over ~Pi)mnd,JInn;
gary and BohemIa: The 'Un~h~
withJ'ageUOlljwho becaIPe ltln~'{)tP-O-:

boid as Lad1s1as'm QrV: m. lB99,a,nd
endedw1th~'llUdn.w.hQ died in
1M2. .

, ..........."""~~;
't,-

~....



1924 Clark

HUGHES'
PLACEc

FOR SOFT DRTh'KS

CIGARS; TOBACCO

AND CIGARETTES

r
Must Find Fortune.

. It is well said that fortune belongs
ro t!w,;e who find her, and not to those

j whn seek her.-SPlmiRh Proverb.

Rates up from $1.50 per' Day.

HOTEL LOYAL

W. L. MUSGRAVE, Proprietor

PRESClUPTIONS CAREFULLY FILLED
Phone Webster 3438

At the Sign of the Red Arrow

CAPITOL AVENUE TO DAVENPORT ON

NEIGHBORHOOD PHARMACY
1848 No. 20th Street

Every room h,z the hotel has been re-decorated and
refurnished in a most pleasing and nwdern way.

Famous for 1'ts large roomy sample roo'ms.

The "COFFEE SHOPPE" finest of its kind in the
Middle West 'will be open 'uJithin a short time.

The Loyal is now being conducted under the personal
management of the owner of the building, insuring
that personal service supervision assures.

Hotel LOYAL

CLU,,\~Y THINGS

SAW HtM HANGING

y~ GOTTER TAKE 'EM

~'t

, ' ,

,TREMEDIATOR OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

II' City of Byzaptlum.' r'
The citY is aiso known as Byzan- ,

· ttum. whic~ is the oldef' name_ Con
stantinople was founded. according to
tradition. by a band o't settlef's ff'om
Megara under'the leadership of Byzas I

in .658 B. C. and' received its name I
from him. It was nearly a thousand
years before the Roman emperor Con
stantine rebuilt the city, called it by
bl& o'wn name and made It the capi
ta! of the empire. It was also called I'
''Roma N~~·a." or "New Rome" on ae- j
count of this latter fact. I

I
Nothing to Regret. I

The New York zoo has a giant
turtle that is said to be 400 years old, !
and he looks it, too. from his photo- i
graphs. Indeed, he not only looks as 1
, 1
if he were not having much fun naw, I
but appears to be almost devoid of OlNe.9
pleasant memories. So perhaps tl I ~>'e

,Subbr-\VeII, what's'on foot now! you are cut off in your ear~y nineties. !
Wrle-Woruout.shoes! Imnst have a you need not be so dlsappomted after, She-How Ciluld you spend so mucll

'new parr at 'onee! . , I all.-Kansas City Star. Imoney on a hunting trip?
, ' He--Deer·hunting·s my sport.

Polo Is Ancient Game. I
The ancient game of polo had an ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~

illustrious history in the East before I
the British army carried it home from .
Indla and made it fashillnable in the I

i BrItish Isles and America. About!

IA. D. 000 polo, which had traveled I
· from Persia to Turkestan and Tibet,Ibecame popular with the Chinese, I
• where the women played as well as
I the men.
I -------
j To Remove Tattoo.
11 Tattoo marks are said to be remov

able by the application of a paste of
salicylic acid and glycerin. A com-j J-.:.---;;;;;;,;-iiiiiiiii--__iiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii._iiiiiiiiii__~

! press is applied over the paste, and the ..
j whole is secured with sticking plaster. """'"""""'"'""~"'""'''''"'~~
1 After about eight days the paste is I
I taken off. the dead skin removed, and I
Ithe applieation of the paste repeated 1

as a rule three times. I
Big Sister-Why do you alwaYs per· r "

J1st in coming into 'the parlor when Reforming a Fool. I
EIaro~d ~alls? , , . As a matter,of brutal fact, the best I

Lil Slster- Cause I don t like thllr way to reform a fool is to rob him i

underhand stuff. until he i~ compelled to do better, in I
order to live. Pamper a fool, and tell t
him he is Imposed on, and he will con- I

I tinue in his folly. Strip him and he I

I wm adopt more sensible ways, as a IImatter of necessity.-E. W. Howe's I

f Monthly. I
I I

I' "Unbreakable" Glasses. I
So-called unbreakable glasses are:

Imade from boric-acid glass, compos!- I
I tIons of which I.U"e usually patented. ]
, l'he chief factor in their strength is 1

I, the method of eoollng, this being done I

l
by dropping the lenses in oils of "ari- I
ous mixtures. i

;

I
Value of Sentimentality. :

"You may beg all ~'~u want. I won't We often hear it said that sez:rt- i
kiss you. Duzens have begged fOI J ment Is nothing more than a SpeCies:
them, with the same result." 1of maudlin self·flattery, but be sure I

"Then :\'ou've never been kissed?" I this is a cynlcal dew of it. Whenever:
"I won:t sa:r t1ll1t:' t Iwe sen~ent~ we plow up the:

,ll(lral soil Wlthin ns.-Henry Wat-;
i terson. '
I
i The Origin of Cowboya. I
· The word cowboy used to designate !
I herdsmen on the ranches of til.~ Far I
l West was :first applied to B ;tis.d ma- I
1rauders and Tories who plundereJ: the 1i people east of the Hudson river dur- I
I' Ing the oecnpatlon of New York. I
• I'

~
1 Antiquity of Glass. I

. ! The·Egyptians are said to have been II taught glass-making by Hermes. Glass I
". i houses were built in ancient Tyre and I

I ! giass wa" used by the Romans in the !
. t! time of Tiberins. Ruins in Pompeii t

~ I ~as at the s~shore I hat IShow gl~d windows. I Sixteenth Street
ae~ral men at my feet. . j Financial Invention Needed. I

'I had several men on my feet eveq: A' de"l'ice having been invented for !
time I attended a dance." { ! pnlling automobiles out of holes, it Jg I~,,~~""'"...-....~..~...

'-~-----.""',k I mggested that a more popular appli- i
SCAB LABOR It' I ance would be one that would pull au- Iet6 A.A.A.A.AAAA.A.A .AA.A.A.A Al..AI.. ....

I tomobile owners out of holes.-Boston I VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV ~IEvening Transcript. <)- ~

! Home Stealers. I~ t>

j Of~~:::;;~~~~~:S,co::;e;a~S: It UY-- COAL t1}lagazine: It lives in old snail Sh:llS./~ ()
I Here it 1& protected from enemles, <)- (.lIsince only its forelegs and pincersIt· 4>
IProtrud~ I ~

I ~; Road to Honor and Fortune. I (>
! Honor and fo~e exist fa: ~ I~ ~

Mrs. GOOdsole-\Vlmt's become 01 : wIlt) always reeogmzes the nelghbor_1 <) (;
the Sit:k ffe&,"'ar who used to stand ; hood of the great, always feels him <)- NOW TODAY ..i:'-

J' here? ' self in the presence of high canses.- i <) -- "(
,:"'tel'S has nothing on hobo jargon, r Menmeant~He's Oll strike and rVl!' Emerson. 1<). ~

. iHustrates in the U\Vorld To--l took over IllS corner. Thanks. lady. : U 0 I P' f B . 1 <) .of'
.' . .' I . se n y ortlon 0 ram. !<) ,J

APPROPRIATE UTENSIL Not one llerson in fifty of the pres- :~ (;,
: ent population uses his or her brain !<) <,'
, to half Its full eapaeity, says a famous I<) <

specialist. ! <) IF YOU ORDER FRO)! US NOW YOU lYnL BB t,
'1<)- ~'
: Railways in Spain. I _.S·'STI,RED fiF PRn~KPTDELIV'ERY iAlthough rich in minerals Spain I<) ~ V U'iU '

, bas c{JmparatIYel~· few industries, and f~ ~

; only 10,000 miles of rallway.-Indian- I<J' AND LOWEST PRICES i
i apolis News. <)

I . Proves One Thing. ~ .
i Jud Tunkins says a man who laughs <)

.wIi~Where·s the paper-kuife? I! at his owD; jokes at least pro,:es h1l <)-
. 'ri~ t ~..,- . _..H 1_ ' has a patIent and cheerfnl dlspos1- /lli. A\..w_.. 0 &pen UUJ> maga7ABe <u-uC.., 011 : 1 v v
eo~ milk. : too. <) 1:)

Hubby-Won;! the can-ope~er do? Knowledge That Marks Genius. <). BEST for the LE,A ST ~~
; The true charaereristic of genius- <)-
\ without despising rules it knows when <) ~'

aod how to break them.-Channmg. <)- 1t .
A (~

Thought for the Day. ~ (,
There are people who feel under <) (.,

no Obligations to nelp in any worthy <) AL D· kFIe ~
C{l.use unless r111'~Y are solicited. -<) leue' 0
F~::ist~etO;::~i:;ep~1 ~n~~e::s ! · · .

JQQQQQQQ:~~Q~:~~:~:::~QQ~~:



Street

Cold Comfort.
It Is an extl"ll.ordinary fact that men

buried in an avalanche of. snow hear
distinctly every word uttered by those
who are seeking for them, While their
most strenuous shouts fail to penetrate
even a few feet of the snow.

Custom Among Bushmen.
Among the bushmen of South Africa

If a man dies his brother inherits his
bow and S];lear and the wife and chn·
dren.

DRINKSF

Farnam

s

BE PHOTOGRAPHED
MORE OFTEN

42 YEARS

'Harney 1664'

Why Experiment?

OF

Successful Photography

u

ESTUDIO
LOCATION

6th Floor Paxton Block
16th·and~Farnam' Streets

Cigars, Cigarettes,

Candy.

Unequaled Service

The Heyn Studio

623 North 16th Street

Alex Raeburn

JOHN A. GE TLEMAN

3411

PAGE SEVEN

Ammonia Water Gleans F~rniture.

To remove all dirt and smoke from
furniture, use two quarts of lukewarm

,water with two tablespoons of house
hold ammonia. 'INash the furniture and
then go: over it with a soft cloth moIst
ened in ce(}ar oiL This is especially
good fol" mahogany.

, What He Ca.lled a Good TIme.' I Straight Thinking•
. "A good time? You had a good . CIear; strBight thinking 18 needed to-

r

~e? What do you call having a good Iday more than anything else. Loose
time?" "Oh, anything, just so it's land misdirected thought cannot lead
something tbat yo,l can spend. at least to logical conclusion. Such tbonght

Ia .week regretting afterward."-Toron- results in a "deadlock'" in our own
to Telegram. heads which nobooy but ourselves ClI:I1

break.

i~ TlzeHome oj Qualify Photography

child in that

SOM£i WASHER'

PLAYING SAFE

AND SOME GRIT

HANG THE LUCK

OMAHA, NEBRASKA

Reason for Speed.
Courtship was a more complicated

~rocess in the old days, but there was

1
10 ta:s:icab metel." to urge making it

First Onlooker:--She sho' do lull mappy.
work---'she washes morn an' night.

Second Onlooker-\Vashes murnan.
She doan wash notllln' but~~~~....

Mr. Putterkin-What you standing'
. around here for? Get out and see it
you can find that ball. I didn't see
where it went.

Caddy-Beg pardon, sir, but that wd
a mushroom you lofted.
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WILL and GLADYS AHERN
In an Oddity

"A Spinning Romance"

Matinees-He, 25e, 50c & 75c.
Night-He, 55c, 83c, $1.10, $1.50

Starting SUD. Mat., Sept. 23rd

Orpheum GODcert Orchestra

Aesop's Fables
Topics of the Day

--VICTORIA &< DUPR~
In a Novelty Surprise

Paul Naomi
MORTON & GLASS

Present "APRIL" in 2 Showers

HARRY HINES
The 58th Variety

--T-~PopularComposer
ANATOL FRIEDLAND

In "Anafol's Affairs -of 1923"

Sam Sam
LEWIS &< DODY

"Hello! Hello! Hello! or
"Ghera-Bochcha"

--sNoWY-BAKER-&-CO-.

The Famous Australian, with
his Niece. Jl)an Baker, and his

brother, Frank Baker.

--Paihe News Weekly

PRICED HOTEL

TO THE HOTEL

THEATRE FOR BEST

MUSICAl.' COMEDY
Vaudeville

orth 16th Street

ARTHUR GUA-SINGHAM, Manager

Wi \ I't!I

RATES BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH

Always The Best Show At The

A CONVENIENTLY LOCATED MODERATE

ONE BLOCK FROM WEBSTER STREET DEPOT

UNEXCELLED STREET CAR SERVICE FROM AND

61

N·orth estern

Something; to Think About.
"Goin' to law," said Uncle Eben, "Is

mighty apt to be a trip dat dou' let
you know wbah you's g'ine or when
you'll git back." . • . I

The Way of the World. 'I
If you pr",!!:,; forward you will get

pushes to keep ~'ou go:ng. Those at
the back never gt;t 11. helping hund. !

-------~ j
At Least. a Few Have. I

Many a man has l"isen to the oeea- i

sian by sitting do'\\-n after he has said i
all he had to say.-Toleflo Blade. I

!
Thought for the Day. I

If you ask the advice of your friends i
y.ou at least have someone else to!
blame if thing'S go wrong.

) A Seedy ComlJiexion.

I
. Sm~II'Thl~gs C~u-;t.· . I A lad. two and one~half, while out

, Small kindnesses. small courtesIes, \valIdng, ~aw a small hoy wIth
small consIderation, habitually prac.l.!reckles. all over his face. He saId,
tleed in our social interconrSe, give a j "Oh, mother,. look at the boy wIth
greater charm to the character than I tOlll3to seeds on his face"
the display of great talents and ac-, Ar~bs First to Tame Horses.
eomplishments.~M.A. Kelly_ I The A!'ilh ;If>l'se is said to be the

, !h: '.If'3t fl~i~nHg: d-OHlestie hreed. Its
Limits to Generosity. l,w',I\'ll:- f'llll bt' trlH't'rl bud, for lS,OOO

It. Is good to be unselfi~h and gen-j ...·pi'.I'S,

erons; but don't carry that· too far. It
will not do to give ",'ourself to. be
melted do,,-n for the benefit of the tal·
low trade; you must h-now "where to
find yourself.--Geor;-e Eiiot. I

That's the Difference. I' I
"If a man is improvin' his mind,"

said Uncle Eben, "he looks foh people I
fult knows rna' d?n he does. 'When I

he's improvin' his pocketbook, he I
looks fob people dat knows less:' i

I
Observation of Oldtimer. 'I

Some people have as much trouble
backing tbe car out of the g;arage as
their parents used to in backing tbe I
old horse into the shafts.-eincinnati
Enquirer.

I, \

TOUGH

HER MATCH

I
1

I
"How are you making out at college. II

Freddy?" ,
"Fine: Pve got a crush on the I

daughter of my boarding house land- !
lady alrea(l,." I

I

"I hear your chau:1reur eloped with ;
your wife!' 1

'" - ... TURESriG .

2:15
matinee




